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Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Reading Listen to The 
Watermelon Seed 
read aloud 

Cozy up in your bed 
and read some 
great books 

Listen to this 
nonfiction read 
aloud  

Read some books 
to your toys or 
stuffed animals 

Read or listen to 
two nonfiction 
books. 

Language 
Arts 

Write 6 words in the 
-ot word family 

Click here to learn 
about the digraph 
ch. Write words 
that start or end 
with “ch”. 

Answer the 
questions from the 
read aloud that 
were in the book 

Look for the sight 
words “you” and 
“are” in books 

How are the two 
nonfiction books 
alike and different?  

Writing Free write. Write 
and draw about 
anything! Can you 
write 2 sentences? 

Write a narrative 
about something 
you did using the 
words first, next, 
and last. 

Write and draw 
about something 
that is living. 

Write a nice note 
to a family 
member using You 
are ___. Draw a 
picture to go with 
it. 

Write and draw 
about something 
you know a lot 
about. Remember 
to use realistic 
color choices 

Math Count to 100 by 
ones and tens two 
times each. Then, 
click here to count 
with Jack! 

6 birds were in a 
tree. 2 birds flew 
away. How many 
are left? Make a 
number sentence 
and draw a picture 
to match. 

Watch this video. 
Then complete the 
problem at the 
end 

Practice addition 
and subtraction 
flashcards. Click 
here for flashcards 

7 kids were on the 
swings.  4 kids left. 
How many kids are 
still swinging? 
Make a number 
sentence and draw 
a picture to match. 

Science  Click here for this week's science lesson 

Click here for the ABC Countdown Activities for this week! 
We will be starting an ABC Countdown to replace our weekly community challenges! Post pictures each day on your 

classroom Facebook page and comment on your friend’s pictures too! You can also email pictures to your teacher. Of 
course, this is optional.  

Mrs. Gretzlock's online CHECK IN FORM  
Mrs. Gretzlock would LOVE to hear how you all are doing and misses you very much!  

 Use this form to let her know how you're doing and to say hi! 

Dear Families, 

Thank you to those families who have been sending pictures of your children’s work. Please send 

any pictures of work that you would like to receive feedback on. This is completely  

optional. We know things can get busy at home. 

 

The Kindergarten Team 

Kindergarten  Corner 
 

Week of April 27th  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gp9F50QzRa0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gp9F50QzRa0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ITC3gTEMv58
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ITC3gTEMv58
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FWg2uzAuSe4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc
https://embarc.online/mod/page/view.php?id=9684
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xARZDE_EizGCUem6b8MUaCCY1aqgSITMBOXzLfUeX2I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FoIEnB8O5xXCPqmAZwTcx5FF0j_KsOTG9in6bOVxSps/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/miiH68MBevLjyJLx5

